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Ah&met--Flash vacuum thermolysis (FVT) of 3-methylene-6-spirocyclohexa-1,4dienw (2) was investigated 
asasyntheticapproach tosmall [tijparacydophanea 1(1&n = 8 ; 1 b, n = 7 ; lc, n = 6). Themethod was found 
to be preparatively attractive for la (80% yield), less so for lb (7% useful yield), and not at all for lc which 
was too unstable to survive the conditions of its formation. Besides 1, palkylstyrenes (3) and 2- 
methylbenzocycloalkenes (4) were obtained; the total recovery of monomeric products was good (6085%). 
The temperature dependence of the product formation furnished useful information on the mechanisms of 
formation and decomposition of 1 under the conditions of FVT. 

The systematic investigation of the chemical properties 
of [n]paracyclophanes 1’ with short bridges (n d 8) is 
of great interest. It is, however, somewhat hampered by 
the lack of efficient syntheses on a larger scale. 

Relatively, the situation is best for [Slpara- 
cyclophane(la), the oldest and least strained member of 
the group. Several approaches to la are known; they 
have recently been reviewed by Hopf and co-workerszO 
who concluded that an adaptation of the original 
multistep synthesis of Cram and Knox2* is still the 
preferred one. Three approaches to [flparacyclophane 
(lb) have been reported, but all give rather low 
yields. ‘OS3 [qParacyclophane (1~)’ and some deriva- 
tives’ are available by a number of routes, and the 
unstable [5]paracyclophane (ld) has recently been 
prepared by photolysis of the corresponding 1,4- 
pentamethylene Dewar benzene in low yield.6 

In an attempt to make 1 more readily available, we 
reinvestigated the pyrolytic approach from 3- 
methylerie&spirocyclohexa-l&lienes 2. We had 
previously shown that 2a and b can be converted to la 
and b, respectively, by 5ow pyrolysis @led Pyrex tube, 
0.1 mbar N,, ca SXQ3* However, the yields were not 
satisfactory (la, 20”/,; lb, 15%) and varied from run to 
run; the main product was invariably about 70% 
polymer which was mostly deposited directly behind 
the hot zone. Presumably, catalytic wall effects were 
responsible for the low and variable yield of low 
molecular weight products. Therefore, it seemed 
worthwhile to investigate if better results could be 
obtained by flash vacuum thermolysis (FVT), as wall 
effects and secondary reactions are of minor 
importance under these conditions.’ 

We here report that this goal was fully achieved for 
la; in the case of lb, we were only partially successful, 
while lc could not be prepared by this method. Apart 
from the preparative aspects, interesting insight was 
obtained into the mechanisms of formation and 
thermal decomposition of small [n]paracyclophanes 1. 

REz3ULTs 

The starting materials 2a-c for FVT were 
conveniently prepared from the corresponding 
spirocyclohexadienones8 by a Wittig reaction with 

triphenylmethylenephosphorane (Scheme 1) in 60- 
70% yield.3b*g FVT of 2a-c was performed at 0.04 mbar 
in an alumina tube (Experimental). The pyrolysate was 
collected on a cold 5nger and analyxed by preparative 
GLC and weighing of the products which were 
identified, by their spectral data and by comparison 
with authentic samples. The product composition was 
found todepend on the thermolysis temperature (Table 
1, Scheme 1). 

From Tabk 1, it can be seen that the ease of 
thermolysis decreases inthesequena2a>26>2c.In 
the same direction, the yield of 1 decreases strongly, 
while the number and amount of by-products increases. 
The total recovery was surprisingly constant within 
eachseries,butvariedinacharacteristicwaydepending 
on the starting material : h gave co 80”/ 2b cu 60% and 
2c ca 85% recovery. 

l :n.8 ; b:n.7 ; c.n.6 

Scheme 1. 
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Table 1. Products from flash vacuum thermolysis (%) 

T PfOdUCtS 
EduCt (y 1 2 3 4 

2a 500 

iii 
750 

2b MO 
550 

2c z 
550 
600 

la 700 

750 

lb 700 

G 
7 
0 

ca80 0 
33 0 

15 28 
19 14 
7 0 
0 85 
0 77 
0 37 

88 0 

65 0 

0 0 

0 
0 

0 

t 

27b 
14c 

3 

4ob 
0 
IT 

r4;7b 

{12b 

0 
0 
. 

6 

13 
19 
13 
0 
0 
2 
6 

11 

21 

‘Tract. 
‘3b. 
c3c. 

It was ofinterest to study also the behaviour of la and 
b under FVT conditions in order to be able to interpret 
the formation of the by-products, the palkylstyrenes 3 
and the 2-methylbenxocycloalkenes 4; the pyrolysis of 
lc has been reported previ~usly.“~~ In line with the 
observation that the formation of 3 and 4 becomes 
more prominent in the higher temperature range (up to 
@IO”), somewhat higher temperaturea (700-750”) were 
required for la and b. Nevertheless, products 3 and 4 
were the same as in the thermolysis of 2a and b, 
respectively; the total recovery was co 95%. 

It should be pointed out that 2h and 1 bgave only pn- 
propylstyrene (3b), and k only pethylstyrene (3c). In 
contrast, 2a and la did not yield pn-butylstyrene @a), 
but the lower homologues 3h and c. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of Table 1 indicate that FVT is indeed 
superior to flow pyrolysis with a filled Pyrex tube and 
nitrogen as a carrier gas (0.1 mbar). The recovery of 
monomeric products @O-85%) is much higher than in 
flow pyrolysis (ca 20’j!A3b), and the formation of white 
polymer is greatly reduced. Both wall effects and the 
pressure in the gas phase are responsible for the 
observed differences. This was illustrated by an 
experiment with the FVT apparatus, but at the higher 
pressure of 1 mbar. Under these circumstances, the 
total recovery for 2a at 550“ dropped from 80 to WA, 
and much more polymer was formed. 

Our primary goal had been to improve the synthesis 
of 1. Clearly, this was not achieved for lc; although lcis 
obviously formed (aide injka), it is too strained and 
unstable to survive under the reaction conditions. The 
preparation of the next higher homologue lb has been 
slightly improved, the yield being 19% at 550” as 
compared to lO-15% on flow pyrolysis.3b A particular 
difficultyresidesinthefactthat lbisnot easy toseparate 
from unreacted 2b even by preparative GLC. 
Therefore, thermolysis at 550” (14% 2b recovered)is not 
really practical. The preferred thermolysis temperature 
is 600”. Although the yield of 2b is only 7%, it can be 
easily separated from the “by-products” 3b (WA) and 

4h (13%) by simple column chromatography. The FVT 
approach to 1 b is therefore far from satisfactory ; still we 
feel that it is not inferior to other methods if one 
considers the accessibility of starting materials and the 
ease of tbermolysis as such. 

For la FVT is a really attractive alternative to 
previous methods. The starting mateiral2a is relatively 
easily available, the reaction can be performed on a 
multigram scale, and la is formed at 55-O” in 80% yield 
without by-products. 

An interesting spin-off of this investigation is the 
mechanistic interpretation of the product formation 
which is based on products analysis and on 
thermochemical data presented in Table 2; they were 
obtained mostly from h4NDGr” calculations and/or 
from group increments” as noted in the footnotes of 
Table 2. 

The obvious first step in the thermolysis of 2 is 
cleavage of one of its spiro bonds to give the diradical5 
(Scheme 1). In this process, any conformational strain 
in 2 is released in 5. This is reflected in an increasing 
enthalpy difference between 2 and 5 in the sequence 
a < b < c and one may expect that the activation 
barriers will show the same trend as the ground state 
enthalpies. Consequently, one predicts increasing 
reactivity in the order 2e < 2b < 2a, which is 
experimentally confirmed bytheamount ofumeacted2 
At a given temperature (Table 1). 

Diradical5 has several options for further reaction. 
Intramolecular combination of the two radical 
subunits will be kinetically favoured at the positions of 
highest spin density. For the benxyl radical subrmit, this 
is expected r* to be the benzylic carbon atom, and 
radical recombination should lead to 1. However, the 
resulting specific compounds differ tremendously in 
absolute and relative thermodynamic stability. While 
la is much more stable than 2a, the situation is 
approximately balanced for lb and 2b, but quite 
unfavourable for lc (Table 2). As a consequence, one 
would expect that 5 may revert to 2 rather than proceed 
to 1 in the sequence a < b < c., and the thermolytic 
stability of k may in part be due to this kinetic effect 
rather than to inherent unreactivity. On the other hand, 
(re)conversion of 1 to 5 is predicted to occur in the order 
a < b < c, in agreement with the high temperature 
FVT behaviour of la and b (Table 1); for lc, it has 
already been demonstrated that the isomerization to 
2&s9 (and to 3eq occurs under even milder conditions 
(4W& or 520°,g depending on the reaction conditions). 

The formation of 4 may be rational&d by two 
pathways. Initially. we considered the possibility that 

Table 2. Estimated heats of formation A@ @aI mol - ‘) 

Compound n 1 P 9 e 

m 8 -0.2 23.1 53.6 47.2 
b 7 21.4’ 24.5 58.5 49.2 
C 6 39.1’ 23.1 63.5 50.7 

‘Calculated from group increments.” 
b Calculated from the equation 

AI+(s) = A&Q-CH,C,H,(CH).-&Ha)+ 

D(C,H,CHI--H)+D(RC&--H)-2Am(H). 

c From Ref. 12 (MM c&ul~tio&. 
‘From Ref. 13 (hlND0 akulation~). 
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the aIiphatic radical pm? of 5 attacks the orrho-position 
of the benzyl radical in anaIogy to the pmo-attack 
leading to 2; both positions have considerable spin 
density.” This or&o-addition’should be followed by 
aromatization to ol-methyun - 1)metacycIophane and 
by valence isofnerization of the latter to 4. The 
isomerizaiion of strained pma- and metcpcyclophanes to 
the ortho-isomers has indeed been observed, but recent 
evidence seems to indicate that such isomerizations 
may be (acid?, waII?) catalyzed rather than being 
valence isomerizations proper.9 As long as this 
situation has not been fully clarified, we prefer a second 
pathway, initiated by the con&ion of 5 to 6 by attack 
of the aIiphatic radical at the m&a-$osition of the 
benzyl radical of 5, followed by aromatization of 6 to 4 
(Scheme 1). Although m&u-attack might seem less 
plausible because there is little spin density at this 
position, it is in fact at least as favourabIe as the attack of 
an aIky1 radical on an unactivated aromatic ring; in 5, 
this attack is further aided by spin pairing and by 
intramolecuhuity. The thermochem&I considerations 
(Table 2) show that the formation of 6 from 5 is 
exothermic and should be incre&ngIy favoured going 
from a to c; while this tnmd is experimentaIIy observed 
for C and b (see entries for 2a vs 2b. and la vs lb; Table 
1X this is not the case for 4c. We have no satisfactory 
explanation at the moment. Obviously, ground state 
stability cannot be the only factor, 8s the process is 
discernible for 2a andc only at higher temperatures and 
thus has a rather high enthalpy of activation. In any 
case, the postulate of 5 as a precursor of 4 is strongly 
supported by the formation of 4a and b from la and b, 
respectively. 

Simple as they look at first sight, the palkylstyrenes 
3b and c are mechanistically the most intriguing 
products. Before discussing their genesis we note two 
interesting aspects. First, the conversion of 2 to 3 
involves the translocation of(at least) one carbon atom 
from one side of the benzene-ring-to-be to the other. 
This is most easily rationalized by invoking the 
intermediacy and fragmentation of 1 ;3b*9 this postulate 
is supported by the independent transformation of 1 to 
3 at higher temperatures (Table 1). The second, 
challenging observation is that in all three cases (a-c) 
investigated, products 3 are not isomeric with the 
starting material, contrary to 1 and 4. The formation of 
3 formally involves either loss of one molecule of 
ethylene if one pyrolyses lb, 2b or 2c, or the loss of two 
molecules of ethylene or of the elements of propene (or 
trimethylene), respectively, from la or 2a. In the present 
investigation, the identity of the lost fragments has not 
been established; previously, we have shown that in the 
flow pyrolysis of lc (vi& supra), 3c and ethylene are 
formed simultaneously.9 

We wish to comment only briefly on the mode of 
formation of 3 as it has not been investigated in detail. 
We feel that for several reasons, concerted processes are 
not likely ; at least, they cannot be identical for 2a on the 
one hand and 2b and c on the other, since the 
fragmentation patterns are different. Similarly, an 
intermolecular course of the reaction, e.g. by radical 
chain me&anisms cannot be important. In general, 
they are considered less likely under the low pressure 
conditions of FVT;7 we found that increasing the 
pressure leads only to increased amounts ofpolymer (cf. 
the reaction of 2a at 1 mbar/550” ; mentioned in 
Results). We therefore propose that cleavage of the 

strained oligomethylene bridge of 1 occurs not only at 
its weakest point ; i.e. the t9enzyIic carbon-carbon bond 
to furnish the diradical5, but also at one of the other 
carbon-carbon bonds of the bridge, e.g. the homoben- 
zylic bond to furnish an isomeric diradical8. We shall 
discuss such possibilities in future papers. 

EXPERMENTAL 

‘H-NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker WH-90 
spectrometer at a frequency of 90 MHz and are reported in 6 
units with TMS as internal reference. All compounds were 
analyzed by GCMS, using a Finn&an 4ooo mass 
spectrometer ; exact mass meas urancntswereperformedwith 
a Varian CH-5 DF mass spectrometer at an ionization 
potential of 70 eV. 

Compounds2a-cwcreaynthesizedftimtheircom%pomIing 
spirocyclohexadienoncss (ca 25 mmol) as described.’ 
Products were pm&d by column chromatography (Al,O,, 
n-pentme). 

3- Mehyhespir~5,7)trideca- 1,4-&w (la). Yield 60%. 
‘H-NMR (CDCl3 6 6.20 and 5.78 L4B svstem. JL4B) = 10 Hz 
4H), 4.83 &s, 2ti1.8s1.55 (m, l&I); kS m/eirel.‘intensityj 
188(25,2a~),1O4(100);exactmass188.1563(calcforCI,HZOI 
188.1565). 

rMetkylencspiro[5,sJd6deca-l,4awne(2b). Yield 60”/, ‘H- 
NMR (CDCI,) 6 6.20 and 5.78 (AB system, J(AB) = 10 Hz, 
4H), 4.83 (bs, 2H), 1.85-1.55 (m, 12H); MS m/e (rel. inteasity) 
174(15,2bQ 104(100);exactmass 174.1408(calcforC,$I,,, 
174.1408). 

3-Methy~suirol5.5Iwdeca-l,4_diene(Zc). Yield 70% ‘H- 
NMR (C&l,) 6 6% and 5.78 (AB sys& J(AB) = ii, Hz, 
4H). 4.83 Ibs 2HL 1.85-1.55 Im. 1OH): MS m/e frel. intensitv) 
16d~28,~~~l~~loO);exac~~ 1&.1240&&forC1,H~~ 
160.1252). 

Flash tmcwn themwlysis (FVT). The FVT apparatus was 
modelled after the design of Brown,“ with modifications by 
Verlaak.7b In our experiments, a 28 cm ahuninum oxide tube 
was used at a pressure of 0.04 mbar. In a typical run, 2 (0.5 
mmol)wasvaporizedintothehotzoneatarateof100mgh~‘, 
using a sublimation furnace (Biichi GKR 50) to heat the 
sample bulb (40-50”). The pyrolysate was trapped on a cold 
finger cooled with dry ice and acetone (- 70”). After pyrolysis, 
the pyrolysate was collected from the cold finger by washing 
with diethyl ether. The solvent was evaporated at reduced 
pressure. Products were isolated by preparative GC (5% 
Carbowax on Chromosorb W, length 1.5 m at 1 lo” @a); 100” 
(zb), 80” (ze), respectively). The products were identified on the 
basis of their spectral data. For preparative purposes, a 
pyrolysis rate of co 1 g h-’ was used. 

[83Purocycloplrone (la). Its spectral data were in agreement 
with reported data’ 

[flPmocyclophane(lb). Itsspectraldatawereinagreement 
with reported data’ 

pPr~pylsgwte (XI). ‘H-NMR (CDCI~) 6 7.22 and 7.01 (AB 
system, J(AB) = 8 Hz, 4H), 6.73.5.72 and 5.20 (ABC system, 
J(AC) = 18 Hz, J(BC) = 10 Hz and J(AB) = 1 Hz, 3H), 2.61 
(t,J=7Hz,2H),1.6O(m,2H),O.%(fJ=7H~3H);MSm/e 
(rel. intensity) 146 (31,3bQ 117 (100); exact mass 146.1097 
(ah for CI,H,, 146.1095). 

pEhy&wne (3~). ‘H-NMR (CDCI~) 6 7.20 and 7.00 (AB 
system, J(AB) = 8 Hz 4H), 6.72 5.72 and 5.23 (ABC swan. 
J(AC) = i8 Hz, J(BC) = lijH&d J(AB) = 1 ti 3H), i65 (4; 
J = 7Hz2H1.1.201t.J = 7Hz3H):MSm/ekel.intensitv~132 
(84.3atj. ll? Clod,; exact mks ij2093il &alc for C,iHH,,. 
132.0939). 

6,7,8,9,10,11 - Hexahydro - 2 - methyl - 5H - 
benzocyclononene(4a). ‘H-tiMR(CDCl# 6.986.92@, 3H), 
2.29 (s, 3H), 2.73 (m, 4HI. 1.87-1.13 (m. 1OH): MS m/e Irel. 
intensity) li8(91,&?), 143(92), 119(ldo)~;exa&nass 18’8.1‘563 
(talc for C,,H2,,, 188.1565). 

5,6,7,8,9,10 - Hexahydro - 2 - methylbenmcyclooctene (4b). 
‘H-NMR (CDCl,) 6 6.96-6.92 (m,3H), 2.73 (m, 4H), 2.30 (s, 
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3H), 1.87-1.13(m,8H);MSm/e(rel.inta1xity) 174(100,4bt), 
145 (71), 131 (98); exact mam1’174.1400 (cak for &H,,. 
174.1408). 

~7,~9-Trtrohydro-2-~hyl-SH-benzocyclohcptme(&~ 
Its~datawminagr&mcntwithreporteddata‘s 
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